CAROLYN MACK TOURS, LLC
9712 Palmetto Ct. Portage, MI 49002 * 269 327-4389 * Fax 269 327-4390
carolynmacktours@sbcglobal.net * www.carolynmacktours.com

42

ND

STREET, THE MUSICAL
DRURY LANE AT OAKBROOK TERRACE, IL

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 2017

Cost: $147.00

One of show business’s most classic and beloved tales, 42nd Street tells the story of Peggy Sawyer, a talented young
performer with stars in her eyes who gets her big break on Broadway.
Peggy arrives to New York City from her hometown of Allentown, Pennsylvania, armed with her tap shoes and big
dreams. Peggy’s talent catches the eye of legendary Broadway director Julian Marsh, who gives her a spot in the
chorus of Pretty Lady, his newest show. Pretty Lady stars Dorothy Brock, the classic Broadway diva, who takes an
instant dislike to the new girl in the cast. When Dorothy is injured during the show’s previews, Pretty Lady looks like
it will have to close, unless a new girl talented enough to lead the show can be found — someone like Peggy Sawyer!
Peggy’s rise from showgirl to star is the stuff of show business dreams. 42nd Street is full of crowd‐pleasing tap
dances, popular musical theatre standards, and show‐stopping ensemble production numbers.
ITINERARY:

PLEASE ENJOY YOUR DAY ON MICHIGAN TIME.

7:30 am. Depart Harding’s Market Place at 6330 S. Westnedge Ave.
Rest stop enroute at the Indiana Welcome Center, Hammond. IN.
12:30 pm. INCLUDED luncheon is served.
2:30 pm. “42nd Street” production begins.
* 5:15 pm. Depart Drury Lane for dinner, then Portage.
* 6:15 pm. INCLUDED dinner at Johnel’s Restaurant at Hammond, IN.
* 10:00 pm. Arrive at Portage.
* Exact times are dependent upon run‐time of the play.
CANCELLATION WAIVER POLICY
This Cancellation waiver will allow passengers to cancel up to 14 days prior to departure with full amount of refund if applied toward another tour or
full amount minus previously incurred expenses by Carolyn Mack Tours. Refund amounts will be returned following completion of the tour. No
refunds will be made 13 days or less prior to the departure date unless a replacement can be found.

PAYMENT BY OCTOBER 30, 2016 CONFIRMS YOUR RESERVATION, OR UNTIL FULL

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
NAME_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
ADDRESS_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________PHONE____________________________________________
LUNCHEON MEAL SELECTION AT DRURY LANE:
HERB ROASTED CHICKEN BREAST________

BISTRO STEAK/BORDELAISE SAUCE________

===========================================================================
FOR OFFICE USE ONLY ‐ KARSP 42ND STREET
COST:______________________________
CHECK #______________________________
PAID $_____________________________

DATE_________________________________

